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Dove Award-winning Difference Media artist Canton Junction will donate proceeds from their
recording, “Back On My Feet Again,” to The Dream Center, a multi-faceted urban ministry
impacting the people of Los Angeles. The group’s music video of the song will premiere on
GodTube.com Thursday, November 7, and will be viewable at JHM.org and DreamCenter.org
beginning November 8. Featured on Canton Junction’s full-length CD and DVD, Show Me Your
Way, “Back On My Feet Again” is currently available at iTunes.com. 

“We wanted to use ‘Back On My Feet Again’ to draw attention to the great work of The Dream
Center,” said Pastor Matthew Hagee of Canton Junction. “The message of restoration and hope
is what The Dream Center is working on 24 hours a day, seven days a week—helping one life
at a time to get back on their feet again.”

      “This song has ministered to so many of our people to refuse to stay down and choose to
embrace second chances,” said Pastor Matthew Barnett, founder of The Dream Center.
Established in 1994, The Dream Center is a volunteer driven organization that finds and fills the
needs of over 50,000 individuals and families each month. The Center provides mobile hunger
relief and medical programs, residential rehabilitation programs for teens and adults, a shelter
for victims of human trafficking, transitional housing for homeless families, foster care
intervention programs, job skills training, life skills counseling, basic education, Bible studies
and more.

Comprised of GRAMMY®-nominated singer/songwriter Aaron Crabb; award-winning bass
vocalist Tim Duncan; singer, pastor and author Matthew Hagee; and acclaimed vocalist Shane
McConnell, the members of Canton Junction have collectively garnered numerous Dove
Awards and multiple GRAMMY® nominations, among other accolades and honors. 

Difference Media is a division of Cornerstone Church, founded and pastored by John Hagee.
The label features some of the leading names in Southern Gospel music, including Aaron &
Amanda Crabb, Canton Junction, Matthew Hagee, Tim Duncan, The Cornerstone Sanctuary
Choir, John Hagee and The Hagees. A non-denominational evangelical church with more than
20,000 active members, Cornerstone Church is home to John Hagee Ministries, which telecasts
Pastor Hagee’s radio and television teachings throughout America and to more than 190
countries around the globe. The ministry also operates GETV, a 24/7 online television and video
on-demand broadcast of sermons and original programming, as well as music videos and
performances by Difference Media artists (getv.org).

For further information, visit differencemedia.org  or turningpointpr.com . Follow Canton
Junction on Twitter @cantonjunction.
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